Answers to the questions from the mini-lessons: 14 – 15

Mini-lesson n.14:

Exercise n.1:

a. Siempre deberías mezclar el contenido y agitarlo bien antes de tomar la medicación.
b. Debes mantener la medicación en el frigorífico sino se echará a perder.
c. Tira a la basura lo que queda en el bote. Tira el contenido, no tengas miedo.
d. Tienes que comer algo antes de tomar la medicación.
e. Evita beber alcohol mientras que estés tomando esta medicación.
f. No ingieras esta medicina, es solo para uso externo.
g. Refigera esta medicina, no la congeles.

Exercise n.2:

a. If I had given you that prescription earlier you would feel better now.
   - If I hadn’t given you that prescription earlier you wouldn’t feel better now.

? Would you feel better now if I had given you that prescription earlier?

b. I might see the doctor next week.
   - I might not see the doctor next week.

? Might I see the doctor next week?

c. I must have given her the wrong dose.
   - I mustn’t have given her the wrong dose.

? Must I have given her the wrong dose?

d. She mustn’t take that medication on an empty stomach.
   + She must take that medication on an empty stomach.

? Must She take that medication on an empty stomach?
Exercise n.3:
A. bandage  D. Senior House Officer
B. subcutaneous  E. check-up
C. prescription  F. intramuscular

Exercise n.4:

a. healthy tissue
b. fluid
c. dead tissue/odour
d. puss
e. surrounding tissue

Mini-lesson n.15:

Exercise n.1:

1. B  6. F
2. C  7. H
3. A  8. D
4. I  9. G
5. E

Exercise n.2:

a. Who did you see last night at the hospital?
b. Why has she come today?
c. When will you get the prescriptions from the pharmacy?
d. Where are you going to see your mother tomorrow?
e. Why did you crash on the floor while you were getting up?
Exercise n.3:

1. B 4. C
2. B 5. C
3. A 6. C